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Labor Seeks· 
NPTL's Help 
In Elections . 

'Flooded Areas Fa"C',ing 
Organized labor Monday be

Jan to figure in the Towa City , 
Municipal election campaign. 

Edward O'Connor, chairman 
at the Non-Partisan Taxpayers 
League (NPTL), said tha I city 
labor leaders wou ld a ttend a 
meeting of his group at 7:30 p.m. 
today in CSA Hall. 

Ty·phoid ever- Outbre"ak 
The labor representatives re

portedly will ask NPTL support 
lor a labor candidate in the city 
cOuncil elections this November. 

Labor Candidate 
Louis Loria, plant foreman at 

the State Unjversity of Iowa 
printing service, reportedly will 
be the labor candidate. 

"We would be happy to sup
port a labor candidate if he 
agrees with ou,· ideals," said 
O'Connor. "But we will steer 
clear of any capital-labor bat
tle." 

The NPTL was organized to 
elect candidates to the city coun
cil this fall who would vote to 
lire City Manager Peter F. Roan. 

10 Children 

SPRING CITY, Tenn. (IP}- A 
loo-car frelCht train demoli hed 
a school bus load d with 40 chil
dren here Monday. klllina 10 ot l 
them and Injuring all the others I 
and the bus driver. 

Tbe Southern Railway 
struck the bus broad Ide, scat
tering dead and inJured grum
mar school chil.drcn for 10 car
lengths alona the track. 

Near hool 

Its further aim, leaders of the 
group say, is to rid Iowa City of 
the city manager form of gov
tTl\m~l\t \1\ t 957 and return to 
council-mayor governmcnt. 

"We were organized for spe
cific purpmies," O'Connor said 
Monday. "If labor wants to assist 
us, that wlll be very fine." 

lAP Wlro,hol.l 
FRENCH TANK AND CREW .land "uud tn ee.lral dllWet of Caaablanea In Frencb l\toroc.eo. A 
trooper with his rifle lun .. aero his shoulder re t. on barbed wire barricade. The Freneh Monda,. 
used tanks and fig-hter planes to billS' blcl! lit nbel bind. alter a lertel of blood, weekend raldl 
and riots. It was estimated 1,000 persons died In tbe dl ordera . . (Other picture: Plre t) 

The accident happened just off 
the main street of this town of 
less lhan 2,000 population, lwo 
blocks from Ih elem nt ry 
ehool the children had Ju t lert. 

As in most other rural Ten
nessee areas, Spring City schoolS 
start classes In mid-August to I 

No AFL Policy 
Ollicials of the City Federa

lion of Labor, which represents 
, about 1,200 AFL workers in J Iowa City, said Monday that 

they had no set policy on city 
manager government. 

1 ,000 Dead.aS French allow a harvest-time recess. The 
town is ncar an elbow ot the 
Tenne:;see River between Knox
vllie and Chatlanooaa. 

The children, ranilng in ag 
from 6 to 12, wcre laken to ho -
pilals here and iit nearby Day
tqn, Rockwood, Chattanooga and 

. . 

Labor organizations in sever
al American cities have opposed 

Move To Quell Riots 
" 

crossville. 
Identltlcatlon 

Identification of th chlldr n 
city manager governmenl on the CASABLANCA, Morocco (IP)-
grounds that it is "dictatorial." The French turned tanks, jet l One trooper was'reported killed 

The Council-Manager Associ- fighter planes and tough Foreign but details or th~ operaUon were 
alion (CMA) , which has domi- Legionnaires lOOSE: on rebel sore- few. 
nated the political life of Iowa .... pots in Algeria and Morocco Just to the southeast or Oued 
City since 1951, has also made a Monday in reprisal for weekend Zem, the commander ot French 
bid tor labor supporl, it ap- bloodlel\in~ that left an esH- troops in Morocco, Gen. Ray-
peared Monday. mated 1,000 dead. inond Duvnl, 61, was killed a long 

Loria said he has been ap- Nine suspected rebel hideout with two companions when his 
proached by the CMA in regard villages in Algeria were emptie\l lI~t plane crasred and burned. 
to his candidacy. and. r(!Zed by artillery. He3vlly First repol't .said the Piper Cub 

CMA Support armed legionnaires, under Jet plane exploded in the IIlr. 
The CMA, which has support- fighler cover, s tarted a house-to- Duval apparently was survey-

ed all successful council candi- house cleanup of Oued Zem, Ing operation.~ around Oued Zem. 
dates In the two elections under scene of the weekend's worst Cause ot the accident was not 
council-manager government, is massacre in Morocco. determined immediately. 
In lavor of the present form of The French calJed it a cleanup. SUualion Under COIl'rol 
government. . Thc exact number of prisoners The French oWcials said the 

Loria said that he was "neu- t .. ken and suspects questioned is situation at Oued Zem was well 
tral" In the battle over which unknown but the figure runs to In hand. 
form of government is best for thousands in both countries. As reprisal measurcs te ll ,on 
Iowa City. Arabs Barricade , the native populatiOns, tension 

"I doubt," h.e said, "if I could In Oued Zem, Arabs were re- mounted in the popuioul Moroc-
endorse 100 per cent the plat- ported to have barricaded their can cities. Newspapers published 
form of either group." houses agaiost the legion search. I previously suppre~ ed details 0' "We are interested only in _____________ . ________ _____ -= 
supporting a candidate who is in 
favor of labor," Clem Kupka, 
City Federation of Labor trea
surer, said . 

Kupka will be one of the labor 
representatives at ton i g h t's 
NPTL meeting. 

LorllL Independent 
Loria ran for the city council 

in the 11151 election as an inde
pendent backed by labor. 

(Candidates are not allowed 
to run .upder party labels under 
council-manager government. in 
Iowa.) , 

Loria finished sixth in a field 
of eight in the 1951 election. Five 
CMA-backed candidates were 
elected. 

He was recently appointed as 
a member of Mayor LeRoy S. 
Mercer's special committee to se
lect a site tor the proposed new 
municipal building. 

Loria, wh.o lives at 628 Center 
St., is a member of the Univer
sity Employees Union, Local 12, 
wl\lch has about 500 members. 

Meets Tonight 
The NPTL tonight will consid

er more resolutions objecting to 
the practices and policies of 
Roan and the city council, 
O'Connor said. 

He said the group would also 
appoint more committee mem
bers and plan a "lasting organi
zation." 

The NPIJ'L, at its organization
al meeting Aug. 8, approved a 

·, l3·point resolution authoted by 
Atty. Jack White {hat con
demned the city government as 
"unfit to rule free people." 

The CMA has declined to an-
o swer the attack, saying only that 
it welcomed the discussion ot 
city affairs. 

3 Step Down 
CMA - b a eke d councilmen 

Walter Daykin, Clarence Parizek 
and Ansel Chapman have an- ' 
nounced that they will not seek 
re-election in the taU voting. 

All three, however, have said 
that they are still in favor of 
roundl - manager government 
and will support CMA candi
dates this fall. 

Both the CMA and NPTL are 
prepared to' announce their can
didates in September, ' in time for 
' · !even-week campai'n.' , 

"It'll be a hot campaigtl, toO," 
O'Connor vowed Monday. ' ''We'lI 
see to that." 

A-Power Lead Is 
Ours, Strauss Says 

DENVER ()P) - The chairman -----------
of the Atomic Energy Commis- Corth in his 19~3 proposal. 
sion told President Eiseehower Skepticism Dispelled 
Monday the ou tcome of the Gen. Strauss said If there were any 
eva aloms-for-peaco conference -keptici m in that connection in 
"indicates that the United State.! advance ef the conference, It had 
is clearly ahead" of Russia In de- been entirely dispelled by the 
vclopment of atomic power for end of the meeting, 
peace Cui usc . 

The chairman, Lewis L. 
Strauss, also told a news conYer
ence after meeting with Eisen
hower that the just-concluded 
Geneva sessions "enormously as
sisted the cause of peace." 

Sixty-seven natiom, including 
the U.S. and Russia, participa~ed 
a t the Geneva conference, which 
was the outgrowth of the Presi
dent's United Nations address 
Dec. 8, 1953. In that speech he 
proposed creation of an interna
lional atomic pool for peaceful 
purposes. 

First-hand Report 
Just back frc-m Switzerland, 

Strauss, wilo headed the Ameri
can delegation, flew here to 
make a first-hand report to Eis
enhower. 

Strau..'s told newsmen that In 
his opin ion the most noleworthy 
l'~sull of the Gencva meeting is 
this: 

That it has "solidly lined up 
the scientists of the world behind 
the President's program" as set 

Pollen Count 

At his news conference Mon
day, Strauss was presented to 
reporters by the President. 
Mr. Eisenhower, wearing In
formal vacation clothes, smiled 
and said: 

" I am not supposed to be here. 
r really forced my way Into thls 
show. But I have been Ln some 
kind 01 government service (or 
something like 44 years. In aU 
that time I have never known a 
finer public ~ervant than Lewis 
Strauss: 

uBecause I am so proud of the 
work that he and his assocla~ 
have just performed at Geneva, 
I did myself the honor of coming 
down here with him to give him 
such a send-off I!S I could with 
these simple words." 

With that, Eisenhower left the 
conference room and turned the 
session over to Strauss. 

II-Bomb Power 
In reply to questions, Strauss 

also sa id: 
1. The U.S. needs to give 

young people more encourage
·ment to get Into the atomic sci
ence field. He said he got the 
impression at Geneva that Rus
sia "more than we, is bending 
great eltort to the training of 
atomic scientists." 

Iowa City was no place for 2. The AEC may have some-
hay fever sufferers over the thing to say In the next few 
weekend. weeks or months about harncss-

The pOllen count rose to 117 ing hydrogen power tor peaceful 
granules per cubic yard of air, purposes. 
the State University ot Iowa De- Strauss said the conference 
partment of Hygiene and Pre- found "it Is possible for scientists 
ventive Medicine, said. to communicate regarding the 

Hay fever sufferers begin to peaceful aspects of atomic energy 
·feel irritation when the count I without vlolatlnll security." 
reaches 50 granules department He stressed thlt at Geneva 
'Officials sa Id. ' there was no discussion at atomic 

weapons. 

t 

was a slow proee ,otflcers said, 
brutalities over the weekend and with all of the dead IdentiCIed 
authorities feared spontaneous three hours atter the mldatter- I 
reprisals by any ot the conflicl- noon crash. 
Ing taetlons In the touchy, tree- Bus driver Raymond Moore, 
dom-hungry protectorate. who was treated (or head InJur-

Since the outbreaks began les, said tour parked cars ob
about Saturday noon, the clashcs structed his view ot the oncom
have dimin ished to sporadic en- Ing train. ' 
counters and French cleanups. " I stopped at the crossing," 
But such report.s still arrive - Moore sala, "but didn't see the 
flOts at the !eacoo t ports of Sati train. When I starled across the 
and Mazagan 10 Morocco, t4 tracks I saw it and heard the 
dead ; and a nash rebel attack at enilneer blowina his whistlc. 
Penthlevre in Algeria in which i "I prayed I would make it but 
llle rebels carried oCt their ca.- I knew I was too late." 
ualtie.!. Police Chief Raymond Powers 

No Alrltn said he heard the crash, looked 

TELEPUO 'E 0'[1',\ '1' E"PLOYEE strln .. up emer&,enly 
line in the 1I00d-r \"a,ed communit y and re tore partial l.ele

. phone ervlce. At rlrM I an a utomobile which the r\mpa,lnl" 
flood wllter uper dt'd rai n t the bulldln,. 

Ike 10 Fly·Over 
6 Stricken States 

DENVER (A') -President Els-

French ortlclats denied that up lind saw a " puff of smoke." 
an airlitl of troops from France "When the smoke cleared, peo
Is In progress, but two relnfore- pIe began picking up bodies of 
Ing battalions have arrived In the children and loading them . enhower took off Monday night Morocco and Le Bourget Airport Into cars nnd ambulances," he cnce at Harttord, Conn. 

'Go On!' 
III Paris is busy loading jeeps said. 
and automatic weapons aboard 
planes bound for Morocco and Bill Barton saId he and other 

bystanders 5BW the crash was 
imminent and began shouting to 
the bus driver : 

tor an aeriill inspection tOllr to
day of f1ood-deva ·teted regions 
of six northeastern states. Im
mediately after th tour he will 

The President himself an
nounced his plans to newsmen 
1t the summcr White House and 
a Iso called on the na tjon to 
'pitch In and help" the Ameri
can Red Cross raise a disaster 
,·cliet fund. 

Algiers. 
Amid the tensions caused by 

the violence, French Premier 
Edgar Faure and hls Cabinet 
"Committee o( Five" met with 
Moroccan I\!aders at Alx les 
Bains on the Swiss border m an 
effort to find a Moroccan solu
tion. The tir t Moroccan called in 
was the 108-year-old grand vi
zier, EI Mokhri, spokesman for 
the shaky regime 01 Sultan Ben 
Moulay Arafa. 

"Go on, go on." 
Paul Gilles, engln~er of the 

train, ~timated the train's speed 
at 45 miles an hour at the time 
ot the accident. 

"This is one ot those things 
you rcad about, but don't be
lieve wlll happen," said Denton 
Smith, principal of the Spring 
City school. "It is the worst thing 
that's ever happened here." 

hold an emcrgency relief confer-

Council OK's 
Present Tax · 
Rate for 1956 

Federal runds - to the extent 
leseribed by presiden lIal seere
cary James C. Hagerty as "in et
reel a blank check" - have been 
·nadc available for relief work 
hrough Lhe Civil Dcfense ad

ministration. 

Talka Sebeduled 
The Aix les Bains talks are The city council Monday night 

~chcduled to last a week. [m- W II N d approved a 1956 tax levy that 

. ' 111 EIUI~ 
Eisenhower was scheduled to 

Ily cast overnight aboard his prl
~ate plane, Columbine Ill. 

mediate rcsull3 are not expected II Iia ame will k e ~ p incil\irluul taxes 3t 
SqlUnl.erey tohne taWhlksl.ChJntehTeelYF::.rneChangOlnV-_ their present level. 

.~ The city will collect $592,914 

After daylight today he will 
view the ravages of the flood 
)ve r six states, whlcn has cnus
cd ncarly 200 deaths and made 
nearly 35,000 famWes homeless. emment will base decisions. ( I III taxes for their J956 budget at 

The fightin:: In Morocco ncar ounse or $1,049,335. 
Oued Zem Is about 85 mUes from lndlllldual tuxes, City Manag~r 
the big American air base at Peter F. Roan said, would re-

He is scheduled to 1 and tot 
Bradley Airport, where he will 
confer in his plane with gover
lors, or their represcntatives, 
trom the flood-hit areas of Penn
;ylvania, Ncw Jersey, Connecti
cut, New York, Massaohusetts 
md Rhode Island, over which 
he wltl fl y. 

NouaslCur which ~s been un- Leslie A. Willig was appoint- main at their pre cnt 25.l1 mill 
touched by thc violence as have ed assistant counselor to men at rate or wili be lowered some
other U.S. bases In the protector- the Statc Uni versity of Iowa what. 
ate. American personnel were Monday to work with students The 1956 city buqget provides 
warned before the weekend to , living in men's dormitories and for five pel' cent raisos ror city 
stay out of trouble and out of I be .in charge of men's oft-cam- 1 Th· ·11· I I 
Ight he ever pCJssiblc . emp oyees. J WI Inc uc c 

~ w r . , pus housmg. Roan who would receive a sal- CooperaUon 

SUI Appoints 
New Military . 
Instructol 

Paul A. Tcehan, 1st Lt. U.S. 
Army, has been appointed in
slruetor in Military Science 11 
at the State University of Iowa. 
The announcement was made by 
Lt. Col. James A. Scott Jr., head 
of military science and tactics 
at SUI. 

Before this appointment Tee
han was company commander at 
Mainz, Germany, and served in 
Korea from 1946-1948. 

He was born In Boston on 
June 3D, 1928, where he altended 
high school and graduated in 
1946. After two years with the 
Armed Forces In Korea, he re
turned to Boston and attended 
Boston CoBeae from 1948-1951. 

Arter graduation from college 
he again entered the anny and 
attended the Associated Com
pany Officers Course In Ft. Ben
nina, Ga. In 1952, he was Ihlp
ped to Germany. 

~n his n e. w position,. Willig I ary ~f ~,R88 ilS ('i Y mannger 
Will work With M. L. HUlt, SUI and manager of the city sewagc 
Counselor lo Men, ln helping department. • 

"To assure myse lf that the Red 
Cross and lederal government in 
the states arc cooperating eUec
tively, leaving no opportunity 
Imiss in order that we may be 

men's dormitory residents solve In other action Monday night i their problems. He will also take thc council: 
over the men's off-campus hous
ing program which has been d i
rected by Wallace Maner, so 
that Maner can de\'ote fuJl time 
to his increasing duties as ad
viser to foreign studenls. 

Willig, whooe apo intment was 
approved by the State Board of 
Regents, has worked in the SUI 
'Olfice of Student Affairs since 
February, 1954 , as scholastic ad
viser to f.raternlties and assist
ant in the Student Placement 
Bureau. 

Married and the father of two 
girls, five and two years ola, 
Willig 'holds a bachelor of sci 
ence degree from Purdue Unj
versity and a master o( arts de
gree from the University of 
Louisville, Ky. Hc hopes to com
plete work on his. doctor of phil
osophy degree In labor and in
dustrial management at SUI 
early next year. 

Willig, who served in the navy 
during World War U and tile 
Korean War, is communications 
omcer ot the naval r~erve unll 
In Iowa Cily. 

1. Defern'd ;!ction until Scp- icl pful, I am going-to meet Mr. 
tember on thc Wise addition pIal. E. Roland Harriman, chairman 
Counci lmen ,.lid they would not )[ the American Red Cross to
accept the strcets in the addi- ,n orrow in Hartford, Conn." 
lion until thcy arc paved with The Prooident cited a report 
concrete. Irom Harriman that the Red 

2. As~urc'l residents of the Cross is doing all possible to aid 
Walnu t Strcet and Highland A v- those In the stricken arca.5 and 
enue that the oiling on their has allocated ,2,000,000 for lIili 
strcets would be made saUsfac- work. 
tory. The oiling projects, the The Red Cross has appelled to 
residents claimed, were inade- the American people to oontrl
quate. bute lo a disaster fund for the 

3. Voled to open Mullin Ave- (Jood sullerers, · Harriman re
nue and Highwood Avenue in ported. 
northwestern Iowa City despile The President's statement said: 
protesting petitions from [our " My reaction is, of course, we 
residents o( the area. will pitch in and 'help." 

4. Received from the City plan- PlallDed Interruptlo. 
nlng and zoning commission !l The President had Rlanned b 
request that the area bordered interrUpt bls vacation In the 
by the Iowa River, Riverside Rockies by going to Washington 
Drive, the Rock Tsland railroad today and to Philadelphia Wed
righ t-of-way and Myrtle Avenue nesday. ' 
be re-zoned from a residential He moved his departure up 
to business area. 12 hours to make the flood area 

5. Approved tax levies totaling survey and after tbe conference 
aboul $9,000 for the oiling ot in Hartford will resume b1a 
about 50 city blocks. I journey 18 planned. 

W~lers' Ebb, 
Rai~Threal 
Disappean 

STROUDSBlIRP, Pa. (IP)
A threat of morc raLn WIlJl dis
pelled - for the time being at 
least - over the flood-ravaged 
realons of northcastern Pennsyl
vania. Monday. 

But the area still was plagued 
by the chance of I typhoid [ev
er outbreak. 

ACter sharp thunderstorms 
Sunday night, the skies we r e 
generally clear througb the doy. 

Ne Coneem 
A possibility of more thunder

showers Monday night hovered 
over anxious communities, but 
weathermen said thlt barring n 
prolonged downpour, the pros
pect should cause no undue con
cern. 

Treacherous though they· re
main, the water~ In many placcs 
have ebbed slightly. And trom 
that the cleanup crews took 
heart. 

-:rhc 3eath toll from the tor
rential rains of last Thursdoy 
nlaht and Friday was stili un
ocrtclally set at 93. Authorities 
sa id the final . reckoning doubt-
1ess would be considerably high
er. 

No Flul Count 
Because of communication dl(

ticulUes throufhout much of 
Cflstern Peon ylvanla, they add
ed, it "Is next to Impossible" to 
arrive soon at a tinal reliable 
count of the dead. 

Thousands of OC's 01 anU-ty
phold lover sorum were flown 
Into the area Sunday. More Is 
on the way. 

At leasl 10,000 persons have 
been Inoculated In this POCOllO 
Mountains resort alone . Stroud s
burg and East Stroudsburg each 
has a population of about 8,000. 

The typhoid risk comes from 
polluted water. Strict orders 
have been Issued here against 
thc use ot watcr that has not 
been boiled. In Scranton, wo, 
boiled water Is a must. 

In Bucks County, to the south, 
Impure water was repo rted tu 
have caused In outbreak of dy~
entery. 

Food Is plentiful now, and 
most ot it can be had tor the 
asking. Meals arc served by 
churches mainly, and by some 
movie thcaters. 

Bonn.Slows 
Army Plans 

BONN, Gormany (iP,) - Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer has 
quletly put the brlkes on the 
speedy buildup of the new West 
German army. 

Responsible government of
ficials said Monday he has 
adopted a walt and see attitude 
attitude toward a fast rearma
ment In view of his Impending 
trip ot Moscow and the October 
torell11 ministers conference In 
Geneva. 

Adenauer will go to the SQviet 
Uolon Sept. U to d.lscuss pri
marily establJshing Bonn-Mos
cow dlplomalie relations and the 
outlook for Cerman unity. The 
Big Four forel,n mJnisters will 
tackle the IuUe oC unity at their 
conference In Geneva starting 
October 27. 

Bonn offlcl.:lIssaid Adenauer 
has decided It would not be wise 
to prelI8 on. with the speedy 
creltlon of a new Wehrmacht 
before the Moscow and Geneva 
meetings. 

Other developments here sup
port this report. 

The Cabinet has temporarily 
sbelved a law letting the pay 
rates of future German soldiers. 
This law was dra.tieally changed 
by the Bundellrat (upper hoU&e) 
list month to reduce the planned 
pay for most oUicers and aU gen· 
erab. 

The government can Iccept the 
Bundesrat'l chlDiell or lubmlt a 
new bill to ParJiammt. Until it 
ci8elhJlJe or the other, no soldiers 
can ~ put into unilonn even 
though ParUament author1ze4 
the recrultin. of 1,500 volunteers 
in July. 
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e d ; to', ; a I 
Who/s Leading T oday?-

Former Governor Thoma Dewey of New York once aid: 
"With Americans it's either ever thing is terrible and off to 
war, or everything is Cine and off to the ball game." 

While admitting that Americans are often impatient of the 
slow, plodding middle CQurse, one can still protest that this 
overstates the matter somewhat. 

Nevertheless, Dewry was right on the mark when he sug
gested that bnsebnll is a durable symbol of America's character
istic good pirits in times which are free of war. 

Americnns like a good running story, and baseball is that -
for ix montbs a year. They like smash climaxes, and the big 
league pennant races frequently prOVide them. 

Like right now in the American League, for instance. Four 
tams - Cleveland, New York, Chicago and Boston - bunched 
at the top within a few lengths of each other. And a fifth, 
Detroit, pressing do e behind. 

Unless a whole ~ock of these contenders suddenly crack 
under the strain, there'll be none of this 1954 runaway business, 
with Cleveland amassing 111 victories and only 43 defeats. All 
the leaders have already lost more than that and the season stiJI 
has si.x w eks to go. 

Some days three" teams were locked in a virtual triple lie 
for first. For days the difference between the top two was a 
matter of a couple of peroentage points. Each day's games could 
scramble the standing and drop a leader or elevate one of the 
chasers to the top. 

Sports writers stopped talking about "crucial" series. They 
have all become crucial. Even the tag-enders developed an 
annoying habit of toppling the leaders when form said they 
sllould lose. . 

From the players' standpoint, the toughest part of all 
seemed to be the endJess succession of close games. Two TUns 
came (0 be viewed as a comfortable lead. 

• Managers juggled pitchers, pinch hitters and others like 
chess m I~. Games were duels of strategy, with tension always 
high and no place for the faint of heart to hide. 

Maybe the pressure will break some of these fellows wide 
open before long. But while it lasts. this one's a peach. 

Unless the Russians soon do more than just smile, 1955 
may be remembered more for the American League's Big Four 
than for thnt other foursome which met in Geneva. 

-The Muscatine !ouTfUll 

Farm Bureau Fair Exhibit To , 

Demonstrate Vote M,achines 
DES MOINES - State Fair 

, visitors will have the opportun- the day's question." 
ity to brush up qt; using a vot
ing machine as well as express 

, their opiniOns on controversial 
questions in the Iowa Farm Bur
eau's hospitality center this year. 

The Bureau will have two 
v,oUng booths in the center, 
whkh also features lounge chairs, 
eold drinking water. and a "mes
sage center" where notes may be 
left for fricnds. Each day, a 
new question will be voted on, 
and the results of fue previous 
day's voting will also be posted. 

Results 
Ken Thatcher, IFBF secretary, 

pOin ted out tha t the voting re
sults, interesting as they may be, 
are not what the farm organiza
tiop is after. 

Rather, current questions have 
been picked for their ability to 
lure peopie into using the ma
chines and becoming ,better ac
quainted with their operation. 

"The Hospitality Center - and 
particularly the voting booths -
is open to everyone to make 
thcir visit more enjoyable," 
Thatcher said. 

"We want the opinions of 
farm and non-farm people alike 
- and there's no age limit as 
long 115 you have an opinion on 

Questions 
Questions on issues whirh 

Farm Bureau members have al
really debated and written into 
their resolutions will not be 
used, Thaicher explains, because 
the voting booth project is only 
a "polI" without study and dis
cussion of the facts involved. 
The list of questions ma~ be 
changed to tit current events 
that arise. Some examples: 

1. Was the exchange visit ·be
tween Russian and U.S. farmers 
worthwhile? 

2. Do you feel sports are over
'emphasized in Iowa high schools? 

3. Will President Eisenhower 
run again? 

4. Which would you favor as 
Democratic nominee for Pre~i
dent: Harriman or Stevenson? 

5. Should Red China be ad
mitted to the UN? 

6. Is installment buying reach
ing the danger point? 

7. How would you rate the 
paved roads over which yoU 
came to the Fair: Poor, fair or 
Good? 

8. Do you favor the Presldent's 
proposal of air inspection by 
both Russia and the U.S. 1)[ 

each other's rnJlitary installa
tions? 

--------------.----------

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be depOIl&ed with the edlior of the edUo

rbl pal'e 01 The nail, Iowan In the DeWII'oom, Boom 201, Com
munJcations Center. lIIo&lees m~' ~ lubml'ted by Z p.m. the day 
precedln, IIrst publJ~tloni mEl' WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and mus' bf' &y"~ or lel'lbl:r wruten aDd lined by a re
spOnsible per8on. :Ill .. General NCI~ wUl be' pubUlhed more tha .. 
olle week prior to the event. Notleq 01 church or youlJa &'rOup 
meellnl'8 will not .... publilhed In the General NoUees colUIIUI o
le.. an even' take. "lace belore Sunday mornmr. Church notices 
sbould be deposlte4 with the Rella10us news editor 01 The Dall:r 
Iowan In the newuoom. Room 201, Communlclatlon. Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Satvclay. The DaUy 
Iowan reaerves '&he rilb' io edJ' aU aoUen. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOB THE 
Jntenm period until Sept. 21 
are as follows: Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library wlll be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Department
al llbraries will post their hours 

on the doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in ~arge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Decker until Aug. 30. Tele
phone her at 7806 If a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

doodles by dean 
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"Maybe you'll remember to buy some little llinch sacks toda!J." 

Number of Iowans Employed 
In Industry Grows Ste.adily · 

Eleven Iowa counties now have 
at least 10 per cent of their citi
zens employed in manufacturing. 
Fifteen years ago only one coun
ty - Black Hawk - was indus
trialized to this extent. 

Des Moines county now leads 
in this respect with 26 ~r cent
just about one out of every four 
-of its residents on industrial 
payrolls. For the state as a 
whole, latest figures show 6.7 
per cent of all Iowans so em
ployed. 

business patterns m 1953 to chart 
changes in t+le locations of 
manufacturing payrolls in Iowa. 

The figures indicate, he says, 
increasing specialization in spe
cWc economic activities. For in
stance, some counties seem to 
specialize in agriculture and re
lated commerce while others are 
poin ting toward specialization in 
manufacturing activities. 

Employment 
Economist Clark Bloom of the In general, Bloom finds that 

State University of Iowa ha~ manufacturing employment has 
charted trends in manufacturing tended to conc ntratl! increas
employment in relation to popu- ingly within counties which were 
lalion in his new Iowa Business already most important indus
Digest article, "The Location of trially. He explains that of the 
Manufacturing Activity in Iowa, 18 counties in which manu lac-
1939-53." The Digest Is published turing employment gained the 
monthly by the State University most from 1939 to 1953. only 
of Iowa bureau of business and four would not have l'ariked 
economic research. among the 20 most Industrialized 

Jefferson, 5.3; Marshall. 5.a; 
Webster, 5.0; Polk, 4.8. The fig
ure for the whole state then was 
3.2 per cent, Bloom's article 
shows. 

Bloom expects to make fur
ther use of this data Sept. 6 in 
an a n a I y sis of population 
changes and industrial growth at 
the annual meeting of the Mis
souri Basin Research and De
velopment Council at Rapid City, 
S.D. 

Des Moines 
Tool Firm 
Sirikebound 

COllcentration Increasinl' counties in 1939. DES MOINES (A') _ Western 
Bloom points out also that the These four are Jackson (1939 Tool & Stamping Co. was strike-

concentration of industrial jobs rank of 67 r 191)3 rank of 17); bound Monday for the first time 
within only a few of Iowa's 99 Emmet (1939 rank of 45, 1953 in its 18-year history. 
counties Is slowly but consistent- rank of 27}; Iowa (19~9 rank of . Local 562 of the CIO United 
Iy increasing, creating, he says, 38. 1953 rank of 20), and Mont- Steel Workers had pickets at all 
more "highly industrialized is- gomery (1939 rank of 27, 1953 entrances of the plant, halting 
lands in Iowa's agricultural rank of 21). production. 
landscape." Iowa's top industrial counties, Chessely H. Perry. local presi-

For instance, nearly three. out according to pelcentages of their dent, said the union represents 
of four or all Iowa's manufac- 1950 populatiollB whO were em- nearly 200 of the 280 workers in 
turing workers-72.5 per cent- played in manufacturing in 1953, the plant. Western Tool & 
found employment in just 10 are Des Moines with 26.3 per 
counties in 1953: Polk, Linn, cent so employed; Jasper, 18.1; Stamping is one of the I~rgest 
Black Hawk, Scott, Dubuque, Linn, 17.9; Black Hawk, 17.5; . pr~~ucers of lawn mowers in the 
Des Moines, Woodbury, Wapello, Wapello, 17.3; Muscatine, 15.7; nar:ro~" . h ., d 
Lee and Jasper. In 1947 the Lee 15.4' Scott, 14.2; Clinton ' am Issue IS t e UDion s . e
state's top 10 industrial counties 11.2'; Polk, 10.4; Woodbury, 9.7; mand that the company contln
accounted for 70.3 per cent of all Webster, 9.5; J e erson, 9.5; Mar- ue to withhold union dues trom 
Iowa manufacturing employment s hall, 9.1; Floy , 8.8; Jackson, employes' paycheckS, as it flas for 
and in 1939 for 68.5 per cent, he 8.5; Cerro Gord., 7.7, and Iowa, the last three years. 
says 7.6. The company offered the 

. Leadlnl' Counties 1939 L·eaders union an lllh-cent hourly in-
Iowa's four leading manufac - Tops according to percentages crease. Average hourly wage 

turing counties - Polk, Linn, of their 1940 populatiqns who under the old contract, which 
Black Hawk and Scott-held 42.5 were employed in manufacturing expired June 30, is about $1.70. 
per cent of the state's industrial in 1939 were Black Hawk, 12.4 Perry sald the union had 0[
employment in 1953. 41.4 per per cent; Muscatine. 8.7; Du- fered to accept a 10-cent hourly 
cent in 1947, and 39.6 per cent buque, 8.4; Wapello, 8.2; Des increase provided additional in
in 1939, he notes. Moines, 7.9; Linn, 7.8; Lee, 7.4; surance benefits be granted and 

Bloom uses federal government Clinton, 7.1; Fl'oyd, 7.1; Scott, the checkoff of dues be eon
data just published on county 6.8; Jasper, 6.1; Cerro Gordo. 5.8; tinued. 

--~------------

. B:r PROF. RVS.8.ELL No BOSS. • 
(EdJtor'. No&e: Tbe foUowlll, 

article bJ Prof«aor .... II re
priD&ed from the Leape 01 I_'a 
Municipalities MOllthb Maalt-
11De. Rosa II a member of &be 
State Vnlveralt;r 01 Iowa Politi
cal 8clenee DePlu·\lDea& aDd a 
member of &be ioWn eouuell of 
UnlversltJ Hel&'hta.) 

full-time job, not includinJ anr 
compensation that he mipt re
ceive from the munielpall1" 
ranged almost as widely II that 
of the councilmen and m&l0C1 ill 
. the same cities as revealed ill 
previous studies. This rallle wu 
from three thousand to nearl), 
twenty-live thousand dollan. 

Full-Time Job 
Government - city, county, In cities of more than 15,'" 

state, or national - is no better population, the office of ell)' 
than the personnel that hold the clerk is almost universally vlew-
various governmental positions. 'ed as a full-time job aDd 110 
One of the most important muni- outside post is allowed. ailnGUA 
cipal oHices, if no~ the most Im- this is a decision that the COWl-
portant, from the standpoint of cil iace.o;, for there is no ltalt 
municipal activities Is that of the law dealing speciClcally with this 
city or town clerk: This Is a point. Certainly the amount of 
post to which too little attention work expected from a clerk ill 
has been given In many cities. the larger cities wlll u\ually r~ 

Too frequently it has erron- quire more than the so-call-M 
eously been assumed that any- Prof. Russell M. Ross standard eight-hour day. 
one can execute the duties of It is nearly impossible to com-
the clerk's office. Actually the 'City Clerk's Importance' pile a brief comprehensive Us! 
standard for all municipal activ- of all the various duties asslan-
Hies may -and frequently does of the reasons enumerated in ed to city and town clerks, as 
hinge upon the efficiency of the Section 66.1, Code of 1954. They there is a surprising amount of 
city or town clerk. are as follows: variation because of the statute 

The Iowa General Assembly 1. Willful or habitual neglect which provides that the clerk 
has assumed that the specific or refusal to perform the duties shall perform any other dutiel 
qual!flcatlons for the position of his office. as shall be assigned by the coun
of clerk will be prescribed by 2. Willful misconduct or mal- cil. However, the most essen-
ordinance. Actually few muni- administration in office. tial and traditional duties fl-
cipalities in Iowa have accepted 3. Corru·ption. pected of the holder of this po-
this responsibility. The qualili- 4. Extortion. sition may be summarited as 
cations that the state law re- 5. Conviction of a lelony. follows: 
quires have, for t~e most part, 6. Intoxication or conviction of 1. Attend all council meetln,l 
been of a very general nature. being intoxicated. 2. Record and have custody 01 

Residence ReQulremen& Techoically the clerk may ap- all council proceedings. 
The Fifty-fourth General as- peal his dismissal to the district 3. Publish or pOst all council 

sembly, which materially revised court and to the State Supreme proceedings as required by law. 
the Iowa Code in regard to cities Court. 4. Supply the municipal treu-
and towns, removed one general Compensation urer with a statement of lli 
qualification - that of munld- As has been observed In pre- warrants issued followin, council 
pal residence for the post of vious studies of municipal offi- approval of the payment of 
clerk. The requirement that cials in the cities and towns of bllls. 
every elected and appOinted of- Iowa, the range of compensation 5. Destroy certain records upon 
tieial must be a qualified voter pald to municipal . officials is order of the council. 
of his municipality was changed very great. 6. Inform each council memo 
to include only elected officials. The salaries vary with the size ber of the time Bnd place 01 ally 
Thus it has been possible for of the municipality but not al- speCial meetings. 
cities and towns since 1951 to ways in a direct ratio with the 7. Certify the passage of 111 
employ city or town clerks wilh- population. The largest salary of ordinances receIving pro pe r 
out regard to their legal resi- any city clerk would approach council action. 
dence. the $7,000 a year mark. A few 8. Maintain the municipal old-

It is apparently assumed that town clerks, in contrast, per- Inance book. 
state requirements for a city 'or form their duties and services 9. CertlIy to the county audl· 
town clerk now include United without any compensation. Or- tor and to the proper state au· 
States eitizensh1p and a mini- dinarily however, If any munici- thorilles the municipal bud,et,i. 
mum leial age ot twenty-ooc, pal position carries emolument 10. Maintain all financlal rt~· 
However, a cursory check of ty- it is usually that of the clerk. ords of the municipal corpora-
pical clerks in Iowa municipaJit- Salary De&erminatIon ' tion open to the inspection of 
ies reveals that the change in The assertion can certainly be the public. 
Iowa statutes has not resulted in justified that almost every city - 11. Make an annual repJ)rt 
any great number of clerk po; and town clerk in the state earns concerning the financial condl· 
sitions being filled by persons more than the compensation 01- tion and transactions of the mu
who are not residents ot t:,e located to the post. The amount nicipaLity. 
municipalities in which they hold received is, of course, deterfnin- 12. Canvass wUh the maYor!he 
office. ed by the council, and recen t petitions of all candidates tor 

Similarly, the mInimum age of state legislation permits the municipal office four weekI be
twenty-one years is relatively raising or lowering of the salary fore the election . 
inconsequential, as the typical at any time the council sees fit 13. Publish in a newspaper of 
Iowa city or town clerk is most to make a salary ad,iustment. general circulation all names of 
frequently in his late forties or The position varies from being candidates to appear on the elee
fifties. This average age for a full-time one in the larger tion ballot. 
the clerk is in direct line with cities to one req uiring only a 14. Canvass both the priJllJl1 
the ages .of the mayors and few hours of work a week in the and the general election and re
members at Iowa municipal towns. In cities of less than port the results to the council 
councils as revealed in a survey '15,000 population and in towns. 15. Maintain a book known rt.! 

made two years ago. the clerk ordinarily has a busi- the "Record of Official Bonds." 
Women Clerks ness position upon which he re- 16. Serve as the clerk ot lhe 

Women are becoming not un- lies for fue major share of his local board of health. 
common occupants of this muni- economic income. 17. Administet oaths and u'kt 
cipal post. It is the one position ' A spot survey showed that the a'llirmations In any mUniciPl( 
in municipal government in Iowa typical .clerk's income from his matte1's. 
for which they have actively .-------------..,-
sought and received appointment. • h N 
This may be accounted tor 10 Interpreting t e ews
part by the fact that the position • 

of clerk in the towns and even S tfl f f N rth AI · 
frequently in the cities of Iowa e emen 0 0 riCH 
is not a fuJI-time job, and so 
women frequently find that they 

can utilize their free time to good Q ,. I rI II NATO 
mc;he:~~ti~~vo~n:~:e~ffice. which . ues Ion mpo an 0 . 
will be discussed in lat~r para- By J. M. ROBERTS 
graphs, certainly dictate certain Associated Preas News Analyst African dispute, but a leu . Ie

qualWcations that could never be Early action to settle the North tive oDe than when she tlD~1f 
legal requirements. Usually a African question has now be- intervened to help Britain an4 
person with some accounting.:lr come vital not only to France Egypt solve the I r prob~m. 
financial experience and train- but to the North Atlantic Treaty France is even more se!l&iUvf 
ing finds the clerk's position rel- Organization and the whole free about the activities of "lri./ICII 
atively simple, but without any world. of the court" than Britain ustd 
knowledge of elementary book- France has been trying ever to be. 
keeping and accounting some since the war to find a formula NATO'. Interen 
difficulties in keeping the detail- under which Tunisia, Algeria However, Britain, which II 
ed records expected of the clerk and MoroC'co could be kept jOining the Turkish-Iraq 1eCUl
may be encountered. peacefully within the French ity pact, and the United Sta. 

At 910 KilocycleJ 

"ODA1"!! SCHEDULE 
Mornln, Chapel 

This was more true in years Union. Algeria, first, was given trying to p~mote over-all col
past than now, since the office many inducements and. techni- laboration ,between NATO aDd 
of city or town treasurer today cally, became a part of France. the Arab states. have a c;Ilnct 

.J 0 Y A T d is usually a separate position. It It has been a relatively quiet rica 
ne ear go 0 ay is essential that the clerk be able spot during the recent troubles political interest in North At . 

The almost totally decomposed body ·of Carl Miles, 67, a retired to record ac!curately the proceed- with Tunisia and Morocco. They also have a direct atrar 
World War I pensioner who had been missing since July 12, was ings of the council, tor the record Then Tunisia was given great- tegic interest. Thousan~ of /t:J4. 8:00 
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New. 
MornloK" Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
LeL. There B~ Light 
News 
Kll'Chen Concert 
Great Compos~rs 01 Fronce 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
OuesL Slar 
Music.] Chats 
News 
SIGN OFF 

f d f b t t '1 t f C I ' 11 Th f ericallB man advanced aJr biles . oun on a arm a ou wo ml ell wes 0 ora VI e. e cause 0 of any official action of the leg- er autonomy, and things quieted •• A 
d th Id t b · d' tid t . d . in the area, and · British ""I' ea cou no e Imme la eye errl\lfle . islatlve organ of tbe municipal- down there, but the infecllon pi\led 

The Senate and the House adjourned, ending the tirst two Ity is made by the clerk. Tllis burst out again in Morocco. American blood was " 
legislative years of the Eisenhower -Administration. certainly does not mean tbat a Turmoil wholesale to take it away f!'Oll 

The foreign ministers of six Europe,m countries met to work clerk must be able to take b Now Algeria is in turmoil the GermallB \n 1943. U, jm. 
out a compromise to save the prOjected European Defense Com- shorthand account of the council again, and rebellious demonstra- portance to the detenn of !a-
munity. meetings, but it does require an tions are beginni~g to take on rope has been definitely, ,prowl!. 
" Five Years Ago Today ability to transcribe in detall the aspects of real revolt all There :r:.o~:~~~ tbat 

. The Daily Iowan 
Railroad and ·union spokesmen engaged in separate White every official action taken in along the Mediterranean's South- the area is ready nei''',r for 

House peace talks that lasted etght and one-half hours, but broke every councll session. western shore. ' ". 
But it is not only this shore complete selt-government 1IOf, 

up with no progress and a union refusal to call off five strikes al- QuaUttoatiOJII wnich is involved. The Arab eVen if granted that, for l1li-
ready staged or scheduled. , . In order to quallfy lor the of- defense. 

Pope Pius "II warned that Roman Catholics must make no tice ot clerk, the appointee must states of the Middle East are be- There is also strOll' euLI.., 

reservations or revisions in the basic doctrine of tHeir faith, even' in have the legal qualifications al- lIin.!!ing to take more and more that France has not yet p~~rtd 
zealous efforts to bring about a united Christendom, as such ready listed and in addition must interest, in which Egypt takes herself to go far enoUCh 'to_ 

PubUshed dally excepl Sunday .00 
Monday and le,al hoUdaoys by Sludent 
Publications. .Inc.. CommunlcMlon. 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa. Enlered a. 
second cia •• matter at tbe post office 
lit Iowa City. und~r the act of con
gres. of March 2. 1879. 
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changes might play into the hands of world communism. post a bond in the amount deter- th~!~adit is Egypt which also liberation to satisfy the natlooa1-
" Ten Years Ago Today mined by the council. The bond leads the movement against cor_ 1st elements. 

Lend-lease Was declared at an end-just a week after achleve- may be paid for by the council It relation of Western and Arab in- P-erhaps it is time for her to 
men! of its purpose-the downfall ot the last Axis aggressor. Trade the salary of the clerk is less terests in defense plans for the consider sop!ethin, i1l:rc>n4 ~ 
problems were 'anticipated as the countries involved attempted to than one 'hundred dollars a year. Middle East. French Union, which hal ~ 
justify the chanees. The bond must be taken out and ConnJctln, Intere.t to be little more than a t_ 

Japanese surrender envoys arrived at Ghihklang to arrange the oath of office executed For years these conflicting in- of liberty, and somethln. leis 
the capitulation) of all ' enemy forces in China, while fears of civil within ten days after the ap- terests, coupled with Arab re- than India, prl!pared fot ' tell· 
war between Chinese government and Communist forces still op- pointment te) offi~e, ·unless some sentment toward the partition of government, got from BrItaiA. 
pressed the temporary capital. extraneous circumstances Inter- Palebtine which the Western _ 
t/ Twenty Years Ago Today , ... vene. Powers sponsored in the United 92-YEAa-OLD Gaooi 

d ..... k i Is The clerk may be rem.oved Nations, have caused a split be- . BiNNEVJ;NTO, ltal1 ~ '1' 
British Premier Stanlay Baldwin an seven· of nlS ey m n - from of/ice by the eoWlcil. The tween nations which should be Carroine'" de Luc~ t2-,..,41 

ters tentatively decided to take a strong stand at Geneva , for eco- , 
nomic sanctions against Italy In the event. of war. removal order is filed with the unified in their resistance to 'villacer married ~~., Cat 

A post-depj.i!ssion wave of r~1 buying outlined In increased .clerk in wrlttlll! .forpl and must Communist expansloo. the .m.th time . . TM 'QrUlltll 
retail sales, gav!} concrete evidence tha l"l' Iowa busiJle.u had set il@ specify ~he cause for tl\e @c_Uon. , The United States has tried to. Maria Grazla Sa,ln."lo, ..... 
foot on the "road to recovery." • • Ordinarlly the cause will be one play a middle role In the North year-old weaver. 
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1955 !~wa. Foo~bafl,~ ,= . • . . . ' . While $ox- -
"-,~cent, Smith ~park Are Ready for 

loYl~ Backfield' Spots ~~~~~~~.~~! 
(unor'1 Now: Tbb Is No. • by a surge of unaccustomed hit-

tl lilt 1tIIri_ ~ Iowa tlng power and bolstered by the 
, ....... qDdlda&e. b, poalUo_> return of ace pitcher Dick Dono-

The hJgh-stepping strides of van from a hospital bed. tbe 
Barl Smith and the quick start- Chicago White Sox looked for-
laI bursts of Eddie Vincent pro- ward Monday to geWng off to a 
duced long runs ~nd statisUcal good start In the American 
I1COrds for Iowa halfbacks ill League pennant stretch drive. 
18M. The Sox, hal! a fllme bebiod 

So It should be a source of con- the league-leading New Yo r k 
eprI). to opponents that Earl, left Yankees, open what should be 
balfback, and Eddie, rirbt halt- an easy week oppo&ltion-wise 
back, will shoot for more of the Tuesday with 0. twi-night double 
same in the 1955 games. Sen- bHl against last-place Baltimore. 
I4rI now, they probably are the After two more with the Ori-
sllckest pair of running threats oles Wedne day they finish oU 
ill a Hawkeye backfield jn many the week with the equ lIy hap-
)'fars. less Washington Senators In a 

These first teamers are two of three-game set. 
the four lettermen who will start 
drllls Sept. 1. Others at the 
lIaifbacks are EI~an Matheson, 
Lake MUls; and Kenneth Ploen, 
Clinton. 

U Rub Record 
The 170-lb. Smi~, from Gary, 

Ind., set a new Iowa record last 
rail for highest average gain per 
rush - 7.1 yards. And he was 
No. 1 Big Ten scorer with 4S 
points in the seven league games 
and his 16.S average on punt re
turns was tops in the conference. 

Smi\h, winner of two Big Ten 
broad jump titles, was out most 
at the 1955 track season because 
of a thigh muscle in jury but now 
reports his leg in good shape. He 
missed spring football practice -----.----

N.llional_Loop 
Batting Race 

while the injury was healing. 
He harrassed opponents in 

185' with breakaway runs, us
Ing speed and a canny knack of 
taking advantage of sharp block
ing. Smith ran a punt back 76 
.yards for a 'ID vs. Ohio State 
and broke for another of 66 
yards after intercepting a pass. 
He had a 6S-yard TD by rushIng 
VS. Purdue. 47 vs. Indiana and 33 
VS. Michigan State. l 

Vincent Ble 10 Cbamp 
At the opposite halfback, Ed

die (Punkin) Vincent, 170 
pounds, starts his third season as 
a regular. Top Iowa rusher last 
fall with 618 yards for a 6.5 
avtrage, he became the Big Ten 
rushing champion with 566 yards 
tor 6.9. Detersively, he is quick 
and alert and a decisive tackler. 

His other Big Ten distinction 
is setting a conference modern 
era record for touchdown by 
rushing, a 96-yard sprint vs. 
Purdue. Eddie in two seasons 

Jlas .a .a.~ average and has been 
thrown for only 16 yards of loss
es. His greatest afternoon: 142 
yards lor average of 9.4 vs. Pu~
due last fall. 

Back of Smith at lett half is 
capable Kenneth Ploen, a 175-1b. 
junior who was a reserve quar
terback last fall but also had 
some service at hal1back. He can 
pass and run and is a natural 

NEW YORK (JP) - The player 
who wins the National League 
batting championship this season 
could wind up with one ot thc 
lowest league-leading averages 
in recent years. 

In the past) 2 seasons only one 
National League batting cham
pion has captured the crown 
with an average below .340. That 
was in 1952 when Stan Musial of 
the St. Louis Cards led with .336. 

The present National League 
figu res show Richie Ashburn of 
the Philadelphia PhHs leadjng 
with a .331 average with Brook
lyn's Roy Campanella runnerup 
at .320. Figures include games 
through Sunday. 

. Tile lowest average ever to 
win a National League batting 
championship belonged to Larry 
Doyle of the New York Giants, 
who hit .820 in 1915. 

Ashburn pulled a muscle in 
his back while running out a 
ground ball and was sidelined 
most of last week. 

thlete who was high school all
state in football and basketball Top Texas Pitcher 
and a state champion hurdler. 

Eldean Matheson, a slender 
senior, 170 pounds, is another 
left halfback but he has carried 
only 17 times in two seasons. 
Defense play is his specialty. 
Best of the sophomore left half
,backs is 190-lb. Delmar Kloew
,r, Manilla, fast enough to set 
a state Class B record for the 
220-yard dash. He blocks well, 
~oes some passing and looked 
rood in the spring. 

H .. ler Models Vlneent 
A younler model of Vincent 

b Colllns Hagler, sophomore 
~ight halfback who Is ranked No. 
2 at that spot. "Mike" js 168 
and 5-9, regarded as an excep
tional runner with breakaway 
IIOtential. However, he does not 
Jet have Vincent's talent on de
fense. 

Bill Happel of Cedar Rapids, 
170, Is a shifty runner who could 
belp and Donald NaC'htman of 
Dubuque, 184, is a hard-running 
sophomore. 

Other halfbacks are; lett -
Mike Phelps, East St. Louis, Ill.; 
Phil Leahy, Clinton; Wally 
Sheets, 1;ipton; Tom Newell, 
Woodward; George Cabalka, In
dependence; and Bob Le'ar, Keo
~uk; right - Orlando ~lIegrino, 
Cbica,o Heights, Ill. ; Bill Mc
Adams, Spring Yalley, III.; Bob 
Stilter, Chicago, Ill.; and Ronald 
Keans, Villisca. 

Western Junior Golf 
M .. t To Start Today 

NORBECK, Md. (JP) - The 
38th Western Junior Golf cham
pionahip starts today with a 
record field of 140 playing over 
~ patched-together course at 
Manor Country Club. The patch
an, was made necessary because 
many ot the greens turned to 
brown over the weekend. 

Edward S. RoselGYS-
Tr..e with )'our Druc Store 
~arl, - JOU I'et Ute beat 
tuaQ", falrl, priced and a 
.... '.0 .. 1 .mee - we klllt 
r .. ~e DRUG SHOP ,our 
~ ...... - we keat 10U 
C.atNulr, .. & Prot_oaal 

_ We. .. & F .... c.& ...,.. we are 
, hie ... ,. PbanDae, -

\f)RUG SHOP 
1" 8" Dub.tI.e St. 

SE ' 

IA. Wlr.pbol.) 
JOHN (RED) MURFF, 33, 
Dallas rt,btbander wbo bas 
won 26 carnes lbls year, was 
aDnlluneed Monday al pl&cber 
01 the year In &be Texas 

, Leape. Murff bas been sold to 
lbe MOwaukee Brave, for next 
leasoD. 

'Make Ilay' 
So the Sox, In better shape 

than ever, are out to make hay, 
with hitting now dded to their 
usual stron, pitching and de-

.!!'~l:f~~~!::~~~~5~" rens. 
They battered the Detroit TI

gers with IS and IS-hit canDon
ades Saturday and Sunday. in
cluding six hits Sunday by Mln
hie Minoso, recently In the worst 
slump of hIs career. 

Eddie Vincent 
Right Halfback 

Cards Having 
'Big Minus' 
Year: Musiql 

NEW YORK (A'}-Stan MUSial, 
$SO,OOO-a-year veteran outrleld
er, Monday diagnos~d the St. 
Louis Cardinals' ailment quite 
simply as "The year 01 the bill 
minus." 

The Man', comment came at 
the prompllng at Manager Harry 
Walker, who already had ripped 
into his charges after their 4-0 
deteat at the hands ot the Cin
clnna Ii Redlegs Sunday. 

"Oh, 1 was just saying this has 
been the year of 
the big minus {or 
the club," Musial 
said on Invita
tion .from 
boss. "We 

Minnie now has a streak of 13 
games in which he <has hit safe
ly. Durinl the streak he ha hit 
at a .4.14 pace, brln,inl his pre
viously sad avera.e up to .2S0. 

Rivera Hot 
Jim Rivera also Is on a ram

pa,e. The hustling outfielder hit 
In the lost 11 games to brine his 
avera.:e up to .282. 

But probably the strongest 
mark on the positive Ide or the 
ledler was the return ot Dono
van, out the lost three weeks 
recovering from an appendicitis 
operation. 

'The 21-year-old righthander 
coasted to an 8·2' triumph over 
the Tigers Sunday, goln& the 
distance and ,Ivin, up eight 
hits and only two walks to make 
hIs record 14 wins and 4 losses. 

Teenagers Spark 
National Golf Meet 

have enough ex-
per len c e, we "'CHARLOTTE, N.C. (IP) - A 
know, and we trio or teen-ag 1'8, two or whom 
not have enough hardly look big enough to walk 
pitching too. for ngainst a stroni wind, threat ned 
instance. But the to take over the early part or the 
big reason we're J\IU IAL Women's National Amateur Golf 
so far down In the race is that Championship Monday. 
most of us aren't having a good Tiny Clifford Ann Creed at 
year Individually. Opelousas, La., and Anne Quast 

"\1sually some players will of Marysville. Wash., both 16-
have better years one season year-olds, and Carol Jo Kabler, 
than the next while other play- 17, 01 Roseburg, Orc., the newly 
en lall alt. But take our whole crowned junir)r ilrls champion, 
club-and how many Individual turned in Impr~.slvc tirst round 
plus seasons do you see, com- victories on the rugged Myers 
pared to the minus?" Park Country Club course. 

Walker, who once before had But nearly all the 80 girls 
blasted the team's "pink tea" were utterly defeated ~'y the 
brand of baseball, kept the play- long, hilly course and the sultry, 
erg tor an hour behind closed over-90 delTec heal. 
doors at. CinctnnaU. Not until defending champion 

One at the players, who said Barbara Romack, who is almost 
he didn't blame Walker for the 23, came along to uphold ihe 
Cards' seventh-place standing, prestige ot the tablished stars, 
only had this 10 say; did anyone break par on the 

"Everythinl we've done has easier tront ninc. The 6,413-yard 
gone wrong and Walker really I COl.rse has a women's par at 37-
gave it to us." 37-74. 

~'TOCK 
CAR 

...... I.IWIJ RAC.S 

Nil ... Au,. 2'7 thru SoP!. I. 
Mammoth.., hour tslr", ••• ru.1 
v,; th ... n of , .. ~ and TV, 
.rolll .... ' chc>cuJ. ..... i. and 
In II)'IN l~ It. 

CIRCUS 

DAlLYJO 

Marciano, Moore Sign 97 V.ictories . . 
Will Capture 
flag: Stengel 

DETROIT (.4')-MatUlJer Ca.,. 
Stencel of the New York Yank
ee5 predicted Monday the team 
whJch can win ., pmes will 
capture the American LealUe 
pennant. 

Sten,el, here for the first pme 
in the Yankees' last Western trip 
at the campaign tonifht, ex
prese<! confidence his club will 
win 22 of its remalninK 32 ,ames. 
That would brine the Yanks an 
ultimate 91 triUmphs. 

"I' we come home from tPis 
trip i.n first place," Casey Bald 
bravely. "we will win the pcn
nant." 

B OP "VYW""GHT BOXIN (AP Wlr.,hol.) """ ~ G CHAMPION Rocky M arelano. len. aDd li&'ht beavyweleht cllamp Archie 

ThIs would indicate that 
Stenael reels the next two weeks 
probably wlll decide one of the 
clo est American LealUe races in 
history. Although the Yankees 
have won 10 of their lut II, 
their marain over the runnerup 
Chicago White Sox · ls a mere 
halt-,ame. Cleveland Is in third 
place. another hall-game to the 
rt'Br, and Boston. in fourth, ls 4~ 
games ott the pace. 

Moca,re, rleht. lauch as they sit ",'Uh New York tate AtbleUc Commlnlon Cbal~D lUlIIII Helland 
daJ'lq formal ImJne In New York Monclay of ~kacta for a title tlcbt ept. Zt, at Yankee Sl.adl-
UBI. • 

Rain Delays 
Pirates,' Gianls 

PITTSBURGH C~ - A !lash 
rainstorm washed out a double
header between the New York 
Giants and Pittsburgh Pirates 
Monday tor the second stralaht 
day. 

The rains ppured down in the 
top hal! ot tbe fifth inninl wllh 
the score tied 1-1. 

Sunday, a half hour before 
game time, heavy thundershow. 
ers torced postpon ment at a 
doubleheader. 

Since lhis is the last visit at 
ihe GIQn to Pittsburgh, the 
games have to be r et lor an
other open dale. They will be 
played In New York. 

The Pirat s scored In th first 
inning, but the Giants came back 
in th second to knot the counl. 

One da, ___ "I per word 
Three dan __ .l!; per word 
Five day, __ 1S¢ per word 
Ten days __ 2" per word 
ODe montb ~_39; per word 

Minimum cbarce 5" 
CLASSIF1ED DISPLAY 

One insertion _ 9~ per Incl\. 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion _ .SS\! per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ SO¢ per Inch 
DE.\DLlNES 

4 p.m, weekdays tor insertion 
in following mornin,'s DaiJy 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Work Wanted 

IRONINO. 8·32&1. 

who Does It 

WE CLEAN upholotery for Iulo and 
hom.. Your c • .".U cleened. L22S~ 

Soulh Riverside D rive. D b,J .... 121 . .., 

nRSONAL LOANS on lypeWl"~tI. 
phonoar"PII.. &pOrto equlpmenl, and 

Je .... elry. HOCK-ItYE LOAN COMPANY, 
IU", I0Il111 Dlibuque. 1-21 

NATIO NAL LBAO £ 
" L Pd. G. .' .... 1'. . .. 'I' n .IIM 

Mil......... • • • ~.,\.J1 
ew 1' orlll: .•.. ill~!t 

.1111 ••• 1, .. ,. . U a, .<*1 
Ctn ..... 11 .... I R .4t'! e....... ..... UI .4(1:1 
" 1~ •• '. .. " $'! U . .. 

I'III .~ •• '.. .n 17 .lIG9 
~.",,'. R •• 11. 

New Vor • • t PU ..... , .... :e t ,., •• 

to.I , ,amo •• h ••• I •• ) 1;.'.,'. Pll ..... 

II 
.4'\ 
n 

" !ti , 
•• 

Chi •• , •• 1 1I •• ok.,. (nl,bl ) - ••• h 
(,e .• ) yo. N~w.o ... bo fll·4) . 

st. L .. I ., 1'1 ... Vo.k (81,10" -
.bmldl (1·3) Y. A .. I .... IU (1t-141' 

IIw ....... , 'hll.".I,bll Inl •• ) -
IInd.llo 1 •• 1) YO. aoborl' (U") •• 
01._ ... 11·1). 

Clacl.uU •• , \I b ... 11 Cal.bl) 
r.n um C8 •• ) VI. Law (I.'). 

ALL· TAR GAME 
MOBILE, Ala. (JP) - Buddy 

Parker, Detroit Lion head coach, 
was named Monday to coach the 
Senior Bowl North team in the 
seventh annual All-Star game In 
Mobile Jan. 7. 

Mi,celioneous For Sole 

NEW and used furnltufe .t .ttrecUve 
prtce.. Lei UI help you fumllh your 

apartment and M'Ve monty. Slove •. fe· 
ltl, •• ator.. ru... chest.. d •• ks. Ind 
ml.eeUlneoUi plecu. ThomplOn Tronl
I.r and ~tor.,. Company. ' -8 
LUGGAGE. New and used 81 reduced 

prtce. Trunk lUII"IIO o( III klndl. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 12(1' S. Dubuque. 
Dial t:\35. • 8-2 

USED WASIn:RS • .,tln •• r Ind ..,ml· 
... Iomlll • . GUlr.nteeci. LAREW C~'J 

UI E. "".shlnel'Dn. tG81. ..~ 

Personols 

SEWING . Dial 148&. 8-21R 

Help Wonted 

SALESMEN for I ..... '. I.mp manulae· 
Iurer which ha tn.lneertd a new· 

type fluore.Kwl lamp lor comm~rce 
and Indu.trl' . Full·tlme ... Ie. poIWon. 
full commluJonl. free Insuranee aM 
ho pitallllllon. lrove! IlIowlnce. com· 
plete train In,. For .rr.nltm~nl of 
prompt tnl~rvl.w. 'Write Dept. 8 . 
NII·Llte Corporlrl'ion. 41 S. SIXII\ Str I. 
N.work. New Jerocy. a.23 

In.truct lon 

BALLROOM "."ce 1elsons. M imi Youd. 
Wltrlu . Dill "85. 8-JOR 

Business Opportunities 

WHOLESAl.E DISTRIBUTOR ~ NI· 
Uonal complnl' will appoint ~.pon· 

si ble p""",n to acl AI whole. Ie dis· 
lrlbul .... In Ihl. ..... To qUlllf" )'ou 
mUlt be bet.., •• n 30 and 50 y .. , Of 
.,e. hII'Ve lood car. lood ~fe~ca. 
lIave USO to 11,Il00 to cov"r Inventor)' 
needed by loc~J Itores which •• full), 
ecured by merchandl e . No equlpmenl 

10 buy. Can be ha"dled In .pare Um .. 
to ltart. Good Income (Irot week. Thll 
wlU sland your bonk or llwyer·. I,,· 
vdll,"tion, No ..,lI ln. I' work I. 
Itrlctl.Y ..,."Icl".. .I."ad), ut:>bIWled 
oulI.1a. SeU. Enlerprll .. , Depl. W. w .. 
Smyrna. Georlfll. 1-23 
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W 
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(,Iov.'," ..... H 
BO.l •• ..•••. , ,. 
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.011 
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lblllm ... at bl .... (!-Iwl·n l ... tt
WII... II·U) ... 4 B,.... (J·I) V .. 
Traflu ,.t.O) and (llJaue,r. (3 .. 3). 

.... Vor_ '1 n.l.olt (. I.bl)-Tarlt, 
CI'··I) y • Lo ry I II·I~). ...to. at 1e,·.I .. d C. lcht ) - "UI. 
, .. (1$-11 n. to •• (Ia..). 

Wa .la,l ... 1 K en.. II, (.I,bt ) -
Punal Ct·11 VI. K eUne , (1-1). 

WIIAT' IN A NAME? 
Teh Duke University football 

team jla three Murrays. Two are 
players and the other is the 
coach. Bob Murray is a center. 
Another Bob Murray is a quar
terback. 

Typing 

The next two weeks' achedule 
will pit the two Eastern contend
er - New York and Bostop -
squarely against the two Weatern 
hopefuls - Chica&<> and Cleve
land. 

After two ,ames in Detrolt, 
the Yan.kees play three In CJeve
land, a Sunday doubleheader In 
Chicago and a climactic two in 
Kansas City. Boston opens with 
two In Cleveland. plays tour In 
D trait, two in Kansas City and 
winds up with a pair in Chicago. 

The White Sox, who need 24 
victories to reach Casey 's 97, ap
pear to have the advantage over 
the other contenders, schedule
wlse. Ot their remalnln, ~& 
games, 21 will be- a,aiost second 
dlvl.!lon clubs, with Illllt place 
Baltimore the opposition In 8 at 
those. On the other band, the 
Yankees and Red Sox have only 
16 each and Cleveland has 1'7 
with th second division clubs. 

The way it looks now, the 
('ventual winner probably won't 
be decided until the final series 
at the year, Sept. 23, 2. and 2~. 

Apartment For Rent 

TYPING of any kind . Dial 8·%'/'3. f'IIR TUREI rooms fully furnl htd. priYate 
.ntrance and balh. bUI by door. 

TYPINO. Dill 51t. ..21R Wallll". lncllitlu. R nl ,eo. DlI1l 
TYPING . Dial 8-0429. V.IR .~3~. After ~ call 34 18. 1-11 

• 

lAFF·A.DAY 

"I promised you a fur coat and' you're going tQ GET 
a fur coat!" . 
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iPeace Must Come from Trust'-

Benson Speaks to Russians aJ Tour's End 
WASHINGTON W) - Secre

tary of Agriculture Benson told 
tJile Soviet farm delegation Mon
day that peace "must come in 
IlJrge measure from increased 
trust and understanding between 
the American and Russian na
.Uons." 

Benson spoke at a luncheon at 
the Department ot Agriculturc. 
He cjllled the Russians "good 
I!lJIbassadors" ~nd commended 
them for the tr"iendliness, good 
Will and industry they showed 
during their fivc-week journey 
which carried them over 10,000 
mllC5 through the United stltes. 
_ He also put in a plug for the 

Iree enterprise system. He told 
the Soviet Communists, who do 
not believe in freedom of busi
Des8 enterprise, that "our great 
abUndance is due to our Ameri
elm way of liIe - our free enter
prise systcm." 
, Forelrn Contrlbutlonll 

But Benson paid tribute to 
c;ontrlbutio~ from abroad to 
American agriculture. He said 
.. ome of our most important 
varietie of wheat, both tor com
nlerciaI production and plant ex
perimentation, came from your 
part or the world. For example, 
the varieties Kharkov and Ku
banka. Some of our forage crops 
.-re also emigrants from your 
area." 
, Thill \'Isit, said Benson, " Is only 
a beginning, of course. JUllt as 
t.here are stlll hungry men in the 
world, so there are sUll dangers 
to peace - and probably will be 
far a long long time. But at this 
~arve.st time, hope is higher and 
brighter, like a harvest moon." 
: The Soviet delegation leader, 

Vladimir Matskevich, replied to 
Benson with a !'peech in which 
Ilc came out for a greater ex
change between the two coun
tries in the field of agrIcultural 
tnglneers and scientists. He said 
tb~ atmospher~ at the Big Four 
meeting at Geneva had con
tributed to peace throughout the 
world. 

. Thank' Government 
Hc thanked the Agriculture 

a'nd Stale departments loe help
ib.i to organize the trip. 
· He said that the most import
ant Impression on the Russian,s 
had been made by the people (Jf 
t)le United States who had 
-howed them so much. 
• I The exact ' observations the 
husslans will implement and put 
til use in th~lr own farm econo
my atter this trip, Matskevich 
said, had not been definitely se
lected. 

. But he emphasized the over-ali 
impression of the Soviet delega
tion Is good. 
.' The Russians plan to leave 
Washington Tuesday lor New 
York. After a day there they in
tend to proceed on to Canada for 
a. two-week journey before re
turning to the U.S.S.R. 

Exile Asks 

Iowan Displays Souvenirs . 

(AP Wlrep".j.~ 
CHARLES J. HEARST. Cedar Falls, a member of the AmerIcan larm dele&'aUon which toured the 
Soviet Uolon, displays some of the souveolrs l1e collected from his Russian hosts. Hearst, In Russian 
I'arb, Is shown at the Internatlonal Airport In New York aUer hIs arrival Monday. Tbe box con&aln! 
Russian cigarettes. 

Heavy Starcb "Dief ./S Major 
Problem 'Russia Must Meet 

(Editor's note: Charles J. ,'--
Hearst ot Cedar F.alls, Iowa, was corn, and the new lands pro
one of &he American farmers gram. that is, the great plowing 
who toured the Soviet UnIon In I up of the virgin lands in west 
July and AUIllSt. He returned Siberia and Kazakhstan. 
to the United States Monday. L'Iestock Production 
&he tlrst of the tourlnl' party to L I v es t 0 c k production has 
arrive. Hearst. who observed bls lagged far behin\l the increase in 
51st bIrthday 10 Russia on Au,-. population and demand. The 
2, IIpeclallzes In purebred sbort- present great emphasis on corn 
hom cattle and HampshIre ho,-s . . 
erolllied with Poland Chinas. In growmg IS to mcrease the 
the followin&" article, he &"Ives amount. of, food for more and 
bls impressIon of his vIsit to I bettcr livestock production. 
RussIa.) Eggs are at from two-thirds of 

a ruble to over a ruble each, de-
By CHARLE J. HEAR T pending on where you buy them. 

NEW YORK (A')-After eom- Mellt, and particularly meat with 
pleting some 10,000 miles of any fat on it, is scarce and high, 
travel in the USSR, certain defi- and milk, some of it of dubious 
nite impressions arc retained. quality, is high in price. All are 
The Russians have a problem ot often unavailable to the consum
upgrading and increasing the er whose income appears to av
volume of an aiready starchy erage 750 to 800 rubles per 
diet and they are making at least month. The Russians peg the ru
two rather spectacular efforts to ble at 25 cents. 
meet the problem. Corn Growth 

We saw no signs of many peo-

grown, the spectacular corn 
acreage figures lose part ot their 
significance. 

40 M11110n Acres 
From about 10 million acres, 

corn ~as stepped up to around 
40 million acres, and is expected 
to be produced on about 70 mil
lion acres in the near future. 
That is a tremendous area, but if 
tM greater part of this is to be 
harvested short and green and 
if much of it replaces other crops 
now in production the Increase 
in feed may not be as significant 
as it first appears. 

The secohd part of Russia's 
effort to Increase prod uction is 
the new lands program. When 
one of our party asked "if this 
area will grow· wheat why hasn't 
this been farmed before?" He 
got the following r.eply: 
. "Nobody thought of It before." 

ple going hungry or likely to, at 

For AlrllCan least in the near futUre, !Jut the 
diet is heavy in bread and pota

, toes, roughly around 70 per cent 
carbohydrates. 

The rich Kuban and the irri
gated areas seem to be about the 
only places where corn can be 
grown as we grow it in the corn 
belt of the U.S.A. Lack of mois
ture in the warmer areas and 
lack of growing season In the 
moisture areas limit the produc
tivity of corn in other places. 

This isn't quite true because 
we talked to people who have 
been in the area since 19] 2 and 
before. 

Certainly there are places in 
the new lands ar~a that have 
grown wheat long before now. 
Perhaps the harsh climate and 
the need to furnish feed for 
horse or ox power made it too 
difficult to stay on there or per
haps there are other important 
considerations. 

Independence I The P~~~~~~i~nIn~~~~::se of 
some three million people per 

CAIRO, Egypt (A') - An aging 
desert fighter who once chal
lE:nged the armies of France and 
Spain in the Moroccan mOlmtains 
predicted Monday the French 
would leave North Africa "only 

-when N.orth Africans drive them 
out." . 
, Tne 73-year-old Abd EI Krim 
- for 29 years exiled from piS 
.native Morocco ' - called on 
France to grant' North Africans 
real Independer.ce and drop 
'''sham negotiations" like those 
be'ginnlng Monday at Aix les 
Bains, France, between French 
and Moroccan leaders. 

'Abd EI Krlm has lived in Cairo 
slnce·1947, when he escaped from 
French exlle on Reunion· Island 
an'd landed in Port Said. 
.. -Abd El Krlm has no direct 
connection with Cairo's North 
African Liberation Committee or 
other organizations working for 
Independence, but he manages to 
keep a day-to-day check on de
velopments In North Africa. For 
yell'S he has issued warnings to 
'{be Fr~nch that unless the North 
Ab1cans are lIiven Independence 
the area wl11 explode. Now he 
leeli his warnings have been 
justified by developments. 
· Commenting on French charges 
.thll~ a foreign hand is backing 
the NaUoDllU.ts in Morocco. Abd 
J1 Krim said this is outmoded 
V>rench strategy. 
~ "When I fought the Spaniards 
they said the French backed me," 
he added. "And when I fought 
the,French they jlccu.sed the Ger
lJlaps. Russians and British of 
eacltinl me. In fact, I was fight
lnI alone, with no outside help." 

He Insisted that no foreign 
hand Is directing the nationali&t 
uprlslD&S. 

Abel El Krim predicted far 
bllger disasters in North Alrlca 
if the French delay Il'lInting In
dependence. 

A\)d 11:1 Krim himself refused 
to~tlfirm or deny that he has ' a 
h .Jft d/.reetln. the North AI-
ric lDovement. One of his fol-
IO_TIl recently (eturned from 
llo~co Baid the movement be-

ftr~_:::~t of an Ab~_~ 

< ... 
' . 

year will in the foreseeable fu- However, by following their 
ture increase substantially the planned practice of cutting corn 
pressure of population demands very green and using it for sl
on food and tiber. lage or for fresh teed to supple-

There is a tremendous lack of ment their dry summer pastures, 
volume and variety of consumer some utility of corn can be made 
goods now, and under present and is being made In areas that 
policy that situation does not could not effectively produce 
seem likely to improve much. ~orn for grain. 

The most spectacular efforls to When you take into considera-
meet the situation are the big tion the fact that the best corn 
increase-present and Planned- I will replace wheat, vegetables or 
in acreage devoted to raising some other crop now being 

Searching Party 

, CAP " ••• "II.te) 
NATIVE MOROCCAN bolda bandl near bead u French IOlllJer, 
len, talrel knife from hili! at K.enl,,. hi Frenoh Moroeoo durinl' 
cl ..... betwee, &rtbeiIDeD IUId Frencb fore •• I~ rear. ano&her 
aoldler waUhe. u a native re_v" his eoat durin, learcb for 
COllllOal" "' .. po .... 

------- -------------- -

Lands Prol'ram 
Of course, efforts other than 

tha t of raising tremendous 
acreages of corn, and the new 
landS program, ate being made 
to increase agricultural produc
tion . 

Irrigated areas are being in
creased some. Research work is 
going on in rela tlon to better 
crops, livestock, and tillage 
methods. We saw what appeared 
to be very good varieties of 
wheat, cotton, grasses and some 
barley and oats. 

Research on corn and culti
vation of row crops is far be
hind. While there is .much talk 
of hybrid corn, we saw no fields 
of detasseled corn for seed pro
duction, and one station, fur
nishing seed for a large area, 
claimed about 250 acres of de
tasseled corn. 

Research S&atlona 
Research stations arc recom

mending rather deep and fre
quent cultivation of row crops 
for conservation of moisture, 
whereas most farming areas in 
other countries gave this up lon~ 
ago in lavor 01 shallOW cultiva
tion for weed control, or even 
chemical sprays lor weeds and 
a minimum of soil and root dis
turbance. 

Labor productivity on farms 
is extremely low. Not that the 
people don't work, it's just that 
the labor is badly used, and in 
a situation where there is crying 
need lor consumer goods of all 
kinds. 

MINE DISASTER 
SHENANDOAH, Pa. (A') 

Twisted steel and splintered 
wood cascaded down from a 100-
foot high coal breaker Monday 
killing 3 men and Injuring II 
others s,riously in this eastern 
Pennsylvania anthracite commu
nity. The Kohlnoor coal breaker 
structure collapsed. Twelve men 
manalJed to reach safety .• Eleven 
others were Injur . and carried 
on stretcheu to earby hospi
tal, 

• 
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BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moss, 

Homestead, a girl Saturday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Spears, 
Oxford, a boy Saturday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. VerI Smith, So
lon. a girl Sunday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and ~rs. Robert Dan, I 
West Liberty, a girl Sunady at. 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vlllhau!.'r, 
1007 E. Bloomington St., a girl 
Sunday at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. MillOn dorak, 
Calmar, a girl Sunday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

!\ir. and Mrs. DeWayne Mor
ton, 336 W. Benton St., a boy 
Sunday at Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Francis Schrader. 79, 

Hills, Monday at Mercy Hospital. 
Don Smith, 80. Knoxville, 

Superintendent 

Robert D. Marsden 
P&G. Superintendent 

Marsden To 

I Air Force Reservist Protests 
Discharge as Security Risk 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (JP) -

... 

Airman Steph!.'n Branzovich of I about communism. 
nearby Farrell, Pa., said Monda Branzovich denied he is a 
he will figh't the U.S. Air Force's Communist and said, " I have al
attempt to give him a dishonor- ways tried to the best of my 
able discharge from the Air ability to be a good citizen and I 
Force Reserve as a security risk am a loyal citizen." 
because hJs fathee was a Com- Enlisted In 1953 
munist. Branzovich enlisted in the Air 

Branzovich is scheduled to ap- Force in 1953. 
pear before a special board at His is one of severa l security 
Mitchel Air Force Base in New cases in lhe armeC\ forces In
York Tuesday, Aug. 30, to an- volving parental af!l1iations. 
swer charges. The Navy withheld an ensign', 

The 22-year-old Branzovich reserve commission from Eu
said he was given two courses gene Landy, 21, a graduate of 
by the Air Force-either face a the Merchant Marine Academy, 
heari1lg, or sign a prepared ap~ r eportedly because his mother 
plication for an undesirable dis- had been a Communist. Landy, 
charge. He demanded a hearing, who stood second in his class, is 
saying in a letter to Air Force appealing to a special Navy 
officials, " I am only accused of board. 
being the son of my father." Last week the Coast 'Guard dis-

No Comment closed it has withheld a reserve 

Saturday at Unlvllrslty Hospitals. , H d 
George Jensen, 83, Cherokee, I 

Saturday at UniversIty ,Hospitals. ' ea P&G 
Plant Here 

In Washington Monday, the commission [rom N. l'ierl'e Gas-
Air Force declined -comment. ton, 23, graduated eighth in his 

Branzovich has enlisted aid of class ai the service'$ Officer 
a number of leaders arfd organi- Training School April 1. Gas
zations in his community. ton's attorney said Gaston's John Krueger, 64, Dubuque, 

Saturday at University Hospitals. 
Amos Wood, 71, Marion, Sat

urday at University Hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Edward Bowers, R.R. 2, was 

fined $12.50 by Judge Roger Ivie 
on a charge of failing to yield 
one-half the travelled portion of 
the highway. 

Merwin Reynolds, 419 S. Gov
ernor St., was tined $12.50 on a 
charge of driving a motor Vlol
hicle with defective equipment. 

James Halstead, Downey, was 
fined $7.50-on a charge of intoxi
cation. 

Paul Bock, 903 E. J efferson St. , 
was given a 14-day suspended 
jail sentence on a charge of in~ 
toxication. 

FIRES 
Plamor Bowling AlIcy, 225 E. 

Washington St., al 4 p.m., Sur 
day. A smoldering fire in cot'n
pressor equipment damaged a 
rubber drive belt. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Rhinhart J . Topping, 23, and 

Helen . Sternhagen, 18, both of 
Anamosa. 

Laurence Bowen and Otelia 
Frye, both or Marshalltown. 

DeWayne Petsel, 23 , and Bev
erly Doerres, 19, both of Lone 
Tree. 

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Jean Tompkins, Iowa City, 

t rom Winslow Tompkins, Penn
sylvania. 

Dorothy . King lrom Robert 
King, both of Iowa City. 

Swisher To Talk 
To Kiwanis Toc/ay 

Scott Swisher, state represen
tative from Johnson County, will 
speak on "The Iowa Legislature 
that No One Knows," at the 
'weekly Kiwanis International 
meeling at 12:30 p.m. today. 

Swisher, (D-Iowa City), de
feated G.M . Ludwig (R-Tiffin) 
in the Iowa November 19~4 elec
tions. This Is Swisher'S first 
term in the Iowa House of Rep
resentatives. 

He is the junior member (If 
the law firm Sy,risher and Swish
er in Iowa City. 

Robert D. Marsden, 37, Mon
day was appointed uperintend
ent ot the P rocter and Gamble 
company's new drug products 
plant here. 

The plant ds currently under 
censtruction one mile southeilst 
01 Iowa City on the Lower Mus
catine Road. 

The company plans to open the 
plant in 1956 and will employ 
about 300 workers. 

Marliden is now uperintend
ent of P&G's Cincinnati drug 
products plant. He plans to move 
to Iowa Ci~ in early 1956. 

He has been as&ociated recent
ly with the planning of con
struction of the proposed $1 mil
lion Iowa City plant. 

An Air Force statement of rea- mother was alleged to have been 
sons supporting the proposed a member of or active in organi
dishonorable discharge for Bran~ zations cited by the attorney 
zovich said: "You have main- general as subversive. This case, 
tained a close continuing associ- too, is under review. 
ation with your father, Charles --------
Branzovich, who is reported to 
have been in 1943, and for an 
unspecified time therea\ter a 
member or close affiliate of the 
Communist party, at or near 
Pittsburgh and Sharon , ... " , 

Reasons Given 
The reasons also state the air

man, in an interview at Keesler 
Air Force Base, Miss., on J an. 7, 
1954, refused to answer ques
tions as to whether he had ever 
attended any meetings with his 
father; said he refused to com
ment on whether his lather was 
sympathetic to the Communist 
party; refused to comment as to 
whether his father was out
spoken in favor of communism ; 
and reCused to comment 00 
whether his father had indoclri~ 
nated him with Ideas or opinions 

Iowan Named to 
Economic Council 

WASHINGTON (A') - Harold 
M. Randall, a career foreign ser
vice officer from Fairfield, Iowa, 
was sworn in Monday as United 
States representative on the 
Inler-American Economic and 
Social COJ.Incil of the Organiza
tion of A'merican States. 

Randall took the oath of office 
from John F. Simmons, State 
Department protocol officer, In 
the office of Asst. Secretary ot 
State Henry F. Holland. 

Marsden, a native of Washing
ton, D.C., joined P&G in 1940 
following his graduation from 
Lehigh University. He has 

\~orked at the Ciqcinnati plant Second Pol"iO Shots 
sInce then, except for fotlr years I 

Randall will have the person
al rank of ambassador. ae en
tered the foreign service in 1938 
and has served in several South 
American posts as well as in Ma
drid, Havana and Mexico City. 

ot military service, 1941-45. T B G" A I 

Marsden is.a member of ihe 0 e Iven gam 
Engineering Society of Cincin-
nati and the Alpha Sigma Phi 
traternity. 

He is married and has two 
~aughters . 

School Meetings for 
Farm Bureau Set 

About 280 Johnson County 
first and second graders will 
have the opportunity this morn
ing to receive their second round 
of Salk polio vaccine shots at 
Henry Sabin school. 

They are the children who did 
not receive their second shots 
three weeks ago when 1,188 chil
dren in the county were inocu
lated. 

- 2 DAYS ONLY -

TONITE • WEDNESDAY 

BUCK-NITE ... 2 Ticket! 
50c each .. Rest in Car FREE 

flltS1'ORT 
WED ON 

To receive a shot, the child 
DES MOINES - Kenneth must have had his first shot in 

Thatcher, Io~a Farm Bureau April, the Johnson county Medi
Federation (IFBF) secretary, cal Society announ<;ed. 

Monday announced the locations ~;jiiiiiiiijii~ 

EDNA 
fERBER'S 
PIJ'VTZER 
~IZE 

~~VEL 

of district meetings for IFBF 
school committees. 

The meetings, to.be held Sept. 
6-12, will acquaint the county 
committees with the latest facts 
on schools, school finance, and 
reorganiza tion. 

County Farm Bureau presi
dents, voting delegates, and 
women's chairmen are also in
vited to the meetings. The 
schools' meetings, Thatcher said, 
are in line with the Farm Bureau 
policy that its members should 
carefully study issues before 

~AiiSilV 
10 004 ' 0 I," "" ',",0, .JANE WYMAN NOW' 'Ends 

• Thurs.' 

* BONUS HIT * 
EDMOND OlRIEN ROBERT :1\11TCHUM 'SM • E~ ... (tar of "Not as a tranrer") 

& JEAN IMMONS In 

MuflDEIi: She couldrit saYN~ 
Added Short '" --

TIMES CRITIC DIES taking a sland. • li ve r Blad ea' •.. run on lee 
' Plf:lnl e Panic' •• , Colortoon 

Late World EVflnls In Our New. 
• TIlURSDAY & FRIDAY! • 

"From HereTo Eternity" NEW YORK (A')-Olin Downes, The committee of district 6, in 
69, music critic of the New York which Johnson County is loca'ted, '---------------' 
Times for 31 years, died Monday will meet Sept. 6 at the Twin 

_o_t_a_h_e_a_r_t _a_i1 __ m_e_n_t_. ______ T_o_w_e_r_s_Cafe in Cedar Rapids. j~;i;~i~~;~iil ;~~~==~~~~~~~~ 

ffi1ifiijft ,: ENGLERT. LAST DAY 

lOTH 
88~ 

VIIlIt Our New 
Store at 

111 S. Clinton 

Other Store at 

1 S. Dabuquf' 

5T ARTS TODAY tl1t HUGE CAST - In • 
2 TOP HITSI £ n"NLIV K ....... !'r ...... 

JAMlS SffWART 
ARTHUR KIN.lOY 

)UUAAIMMS 
ROCK HUDSON 

ScANDALS OP 4 
RECnSSS EM. 

k~,RrA~A 
8TRANO.R SK .. , ..... ,n,. UtlITED .. nm 
§ 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

1j!f:ttfj'1 
STARTS TUESDAY 
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